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Porsche 987 Boxter S 3.2

£14,750

Specification
YEAR

2005

MIELAGE

44,000

ENGINE CAPACITY

3179cc

TRANSMISSION

6 SPEED MANUAL

EXTERIOR COLOUR

GT SILVER METALLIC

INTERIOR COLOUR

BLACK LEATHER INTERIOR

SERVICE HISTORY

FULL HISTORY

PREVIOUS OWNERS

1 OWNER

We are thrilled to announce that your purchase of this lovely Boxster will be doing some real good. At the owner’s
request, every penny of the sale proceeds will be donated to Cancer Research. This is something we at Classic
Heroes are thrilled to be helping with.
There is no doubt that the creation of the Boxster took the already mega Porsche brand to a new level and audience.
The Boxster did for Germany what the MX5 did for Japan. Cost versus brand, nothing comes close like a Boxster.
The Boxster S with its 3.2 litre, flat six motor ensured that all important Porsche sound and packed high levels or
toque with a healthy 276 bhp. The 987 mid-engine layout gave balance and an exciting power to weight ratio so
suited to our UK roads. This package gave delightful handling with a forgiving characteristic blended with utter
usability and affordable running costs.
What beats a Boxster S for costs, versus, performance and usability? This excellent mix of talents has made the
Boxster a victim of its own success with many having now covered high mileage with the wrong type of owner.
It has become increasingly tricky to find any Boxster that still has the sort of integrity shown by this example. One
owner from new, only 44,000 miles, garaged from new, 100% full-service history and a supporting document file
containing every single invoice from new including the original order and invoice for the car.

Specification
2005 3.2 Boxster S
1 Owner
Full & Documented Service History
6 Speed manual
GT Silver metallic paint
Black leather
Sport Chrono Package
18” wheels
PASM
PSM
On-Board Computer
Air conditioning
Alarm
Top tint screen
Porsche CD radio
Black roof
This Boxster will pass through the workshop for our usual Classic Heroes pre-sales preparation and the following
work will be carried out:
Carry out major service
Replace all ignition coils
Change brake fluid
Replace exhaust manifold studs and nuts
Carry out replacement of both front radiator coolant pipes and replace coolant
Replace n/s/f fog light
Replace both rear tyres
Road test car and MOT
The car will be handed over to the new owner with all the original keys, tools, service wallet, handbooks and
document file.
We think the driving experience of this car can only be enhanced further knowing that all the proceeds of this
purchase have been donated to Cancer Research UK.
Please enquire with Barney for further information on this Boxster.

